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Objectives


Topics selected from recent listserv discussions, informal poll
of the neonatal hospitalist listserv



Will review available evidence and guidelines



Controversies for a reason - there are likely multiple opinions
out there, not always one “right” approach



Case Based

Topics
 Discharge

timing

 Phototherapy

to stop

 Vitamin

K

– when to start, when

Case #1


26 yo G2P1 presented in spontaneous labor at 40 2/7 weeks after an
uncomplicated pregnancy. The mother is GBS positive but received
multiple doses or penicillin before delivery. Membranes were ruptured for
48 hours before delivery. Mother had a Tmax of 100.3oF (37.9oC) just prior
to delivery.



A baby girl was born via a vaginal delivery complicated by a shoulder
dystocia; APGAR scores were 7 and 8. Birth weight was 4140g, 89th
percentile.



Baby is now 24 hours old. Parents are requesting discharge. Is she safe to
go home?

When Can Baby Go Home?
1. Clinical course and physical examination reveal 10. Newborn metabolic and hearing screens have
no abnormalities that require continued
been completed per hospital/state regulations
hospitalization.
11. The mother’s knowledge, ability, and
2. VS within normal range for 12 hours
confidence to provide adequate care for her
3. Urine and stool output
infant are documented
4. At least 2 successful consecutive feeds
12. Knowledgeable support people are available
5. No significant bleeding at circumcision site
to mother an infant after discharge
6. Risk of hyperbilirubinemia has been assessed,
13. A medical home has been identified with
with appropriate follow-up arranged
appropriate follow-up arranged
7. Infant has been adequately evaluated and
14. Family, environmental and social risk factors
monitored for sepsis on the basis of maternal risk
and barriers to care have been addressed
factors in accordance with current guidelines
for prevention of perinatal GBS disease
8. Maternal blood test and screening results are
available and have been reviewed (syphilis,
hep B, HIV)
9. Initial hep B vaccine given

7. Infant has been adequately evaluated and monitored for
sepsis on the basis of maternal risk factors in accordance with
current guidelines for prevention of perinatal GBS disease


Guidance for management of babies at risk for EOS


CDC Guidelines (2010, update expected in 2019)



Kaiser Neonatal Early-Onset Sepsis Calculator (data supporting current
version published in 2014)



AAP Guidelines (new in 2018!)

CDC Guidelines (2010)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Prevention of
Perinatal Group B Streptococcus Disease. MMWR 2010;59(No. RR10):[22]

Kaiser Neonatal Early-Onset Sepsis
Risk Calculator


Provides a multivariate predictive model of sepsis risk for infants born at
34 weeks gestation or greater



Based on data from a cohort of 608,014 infants in California and Boston
(Puopolo et al, Escobar et al)



Safety validated by several subsequent studies





Cohort of 204,485 infants in CA→ significant reduction in newborns receiving
antibiotics without increase risk of adverse events (Kuzniewicz et al)



Another study included 11,782 infants in PA with similar conclusions
(Dhudasia et al)

Does not specifically comment on discharge timing

https://neonatalsepsiscalculator.
kaiserpermanente.org/

AAP Guidelines (2018)




Supports three different approaches, recommends institutions develop
approaches that are best suited to local resources and structures


Categorical Risk Factor Assessment (aka CDC)



Multvariate Risk Assessment using maternal risk factors and newborn condition
(aka Kaiser)



Risk Assessment Primarily Based on Newborn Clinical Condition

Also does not directly comment on discharge timing

If baby is septic, how long before
they look sick?

Bromberger et al.

So is baby safe for discharge?


Case-by-case decision evaluating:


AAP discharge criteria met



Sepsis risk score



Clinical appearance



Reliable follow-up/return to hospital



Provider’s own risk tolerance

Case #1a


Same story except:


GBS negative



ROM x 5 hrs



Maternal Tmax 98.6oF (37.0oC)



Family is requesting to go home 12 hours after delivery.



What now?

Is baby safe for discharge before
24 hours?


Newborn testing
 Timing

of newborn metabolic screen varies from state
to state

 More

false positives of CCHD/hearing screen if done
earlier



Feeding?



Follow-up?

Is baby safe for discharge before
24 hours?


Multifactorial decision


Meets AAP guideline criteria



Risk-stratify when sepsis risk factors exist



Make institutional policy for discharges before 24 hours to ensure
appropriate testing/follow-up



Medicolegal concerns?

Case #2


Newborn Caucasian infant, 40 weeks gestation, now 36 hrs old, born via
uncomplicated vaginal delivery. Breastfeeding well, multiple
voids/stools. Weight is down 5% from birth weight. Physical exam shows
no bruising or cephalohematoma.



Mother is AB+, antibody negative, GBS negative, all other labs
appropriate. No family history of neonatal jaundice or hemolytic
disease.



Serum total bilirubin at 36 hours of life is 13.0 mg/dL (direct bilirubin 0.4
mg/dL)



The baby otherwise meets discharge criteria. What do you do?

www.bilitool.org

Don’t get in a BIND!


Bilirubin-induced neurologic dysfunction (BIND)






Acute bilirubin encephalopathy (ABE) → kernicterus/chronic bilirubin
encephalopathy (CBE), ~1/100,000 births

Prospective data from the Canadian Paediatric Surveillance Program (Sgro
et al):


32 of 258 infants(12.4%) with severe hyperbilirubinemia (>24.8 mg/dL) were
diagnosed with ABE



Infants with ABE had higher peak TB levels than those without ABE (29.7 vs 27.3
mg/dL)

525,409 infants in northern California; 47 infants with TsB ≥30 mg/dL
(Kuzniewicz et al)


No cases of ABE with bilirubin levels <35 mg/dL



Retrospective cohort study of 25,895 newborns ≥35 weeks gestation



Newborns with total serum bilirubin level 0.1-3.0 mg/dL below AAP
threshold, never exceeded threshold



Assessed readmission for phototherapy within 15 days of discharge



Compared infants who received sub-threshold phototherapy to
those who did not

-19.1% of newborns received
subthreshold phototherapy
-Associated with a 22-hour longer
length of stay

NNT (95% CI)
Total Population

14.1 (11.2 – 19.0)

Patients at highest risk of readmission

6.3 (5.1-8.3)

Patients at lowest risk for readmission

60.8 (44.5-95.8)

-High risk for readmission: lower gestational age, closer to
phototherapy threshold, younger age at time of bilirubin level,
exclusive breast feeding
Formula feedings per day

NNT (95% CI)

None

10.3 (8.4-13.4)

≥6

32.4 (25.8-43.5)

So…do we start lights?
Potential Harms

Potential Benefits

Increased LOS

Prevent readmission

Resources used unnecessarily

Prevent BIND?

Disruption to bonding/breastfeeding
Vulnerable child syndrome?
Increased cancer risk?
Increased seizure risk?

Is readmission an appropriate
quality metric?
“In the US health care system, hospital readmissions soon after
discharge are often considered a negative indicator of quality.
However, because 80% of newborns develop jaundice and TSB levels
often peak after newborns are discharged, some readmissions for
hyperbilirubinemia should be expected and should not be considered
a negative quality indicator. Efforts to avoid these readmissions could
lead to overtreatment of hyperbilirubinemia during the birth
hospitalization and to more newborns receiving phototherapy overall.”
– Wickremasinghe et al.

Case #2a


Newborn Caucasian infant, 40 weeks gestation, now 36 hrs old, born via
uncomplicated vaginal delivery. Breastfeeding well, multiple voids/stools.
Weight is down 5% from birth weight. Physical exam shows no bruising or
cephalohematoma.



Mother is AB+, antibody negative, GBS negative, all other labs
appropriate. No family history of neonatal jaundice, hemolytic disease.



Serum total bilirubin at 36 hours of life was 14.0 mg/dL (direct bilirubin 0.4
mg/dL), and phototherapy was initiated.



When can you stop?

www.bilitool.org

Phototherapy – When to Stop?


Cohort of 7048 infants treated with phototherapy before 14 days



Attempted to determine predictors of “rebound,” defined as return to
treatment threshold levels within 72 hours discontinuation of the first
round of phototherapy



Data were used to create a score to help clinicians decide when to stop
phototherapy



Uses 3 variables: gestational age, age at phototherapy initiation, and
“relative” total serum bilirubin (related to AAP phototherapy threshold)

Phototherapy – When to Stop?

Score of < 20 => <4% probability of rebound hyperbilirubinemia
Use of the score could have resulted in a 1-day shorter hospital stay
for approx. 1/3 of babies treated with phototherapy

Case #3


33 yo G3P3 presented in labor at 40 3/7 weeks. Pregnancy was
uncomplicated.



A healthy baby girl is born via NSVD



The nurse notifies you the that mother plans to refuse all newborn
medications, including IM vitamin K



When asked why, the mother states “I prefer a holistic approach,”
and “None of my other kids got vitamin K and they are fine.” You
attempt to provide education about the benefits of IM vitamin K,
and she states “No thank you, I have done my research and I am
very well informed. The shot is not necessary.”

Protein C
Protein S



Poor placental transfer of vitamin K→ neonatal
levels much lower than maternal levels



Vitamin K levels continue to drop in the first days
of life



Lactobacillus (primary breastfed gut flora) does
not synthesize vitamin K; gut-flora of formula fed
babies can generally produce vitamin K



Breastmilk contains <5 mcg/L of vitamin K;
formula contains 50-60 mcg/L

Vitamin K Deficiency Bleeding






Early onset disease – within first 48 hrs


Maternal anti-seizure meds, anticoagulants, antibiotics (cephalosporins)



Vitamin K given at birth may not help, but ante-partum maternal K may



Often severe

Classic disease – between day 2 and 7


250 -1500/100,000 births



Exclusive breastfeeding with no vitamin K given



Usually milder than late onset bleeding

Late onset disease – between 2 weeks and 6 months


4.4-10.5/100,000 births in Europe, 72/100,000 in Asia



Exclusively breastfeeding babies with no vitamin K or on some oral vitamin K regimens



Exclusive breastfeeding, fat malabsorption (CF, biliary atresia, chronic diarrhea, α-1 antitrypsin
deficiency, hepatitis)



Mortality rate 20%

Vitamin K Deficiency Bleeding


Early:




Classic:




Intracranial, GI bleeds, skin

Oozing from umbilicus, cephalohematoma, bleeding from circumcision site,
ENT mucosal bleeding , skin bruising, bleeding from injection sites, GI,
intrathoracic, intracranial bleeds

Late:


Intracranial bleeds (>50%), GI, intrathoracic, skin; often preceded by minor
bleed

Neonatal Vitamin K – A History


Hemorrhagic Disease of the Newborn first described in 1894



Relationship between hemorrhagic disease of the newborn and
vitamin K deficiency described by Henrik Dam in 1940



Study published in 1944 demonstrated that vitamin K immediately after
birth prevents HDN



Recommended as standard of care by the AAP since 1961



5 States have laws requiring vitamin K and neonates


OR, NY, IL, VA, MA
www.nobelprize.org

Controversy is not new…


Cases of severe hemolytic anemia resulting in kernicterus in the 1950s, due to
massive does (up to 80mg/kg) of water soluble form



Report in the 1970s suggested vitamin K was necessary only in “high-risk”
neonates, led some centers to do “selective administration”






Led to re-appearance of VKDB → most returned to universal administration

Concern for increased cancer risk with parenteral form in 1990s (Golding et al)


Resulted in several countries switching to PO form



Claims not substantiated in multiple subsequent publications (Ross et al, Fear et al)

Case report of allergic reaction resulting in shock in 2014; first and only ever
case with IM form (some reports with IV form)

Why do people refuse?



Mostly white, over age 30, college graduates



Most also refused erythromycin and hepatitis B vaccine



Internet most common source of information (70%), followed by “medical providers”
(33%)



Concerns:





Synthetic or toxic ingredients (37%)



Excessive dose (28%)



Side effects (24%)



Prefer “natural” sources (24%)



Unnecessary (21%)

11% accepted IM prophylaxis when counseled about risks

Consequences

Is oral better
than nothing?

Dekker 2015

What about oral?

What about oral?

von Kries et al, Cornelissen et al

Best oral options?




The Netherlands


1mg orally after birth, then 25 mcg daily day 8 to 13 weeks



Mimics formula feeding



Efficacy initially appeared similar to parenteral (0 cases in 2 years)



Failures ultimately seen in babies with cholestasis; other cases related to missed
doses



Recently increased to 150 mcg daily → still failed to prevent VKDB in biliary disease
(Witt et al)

Denmark


2mg orally after birth, then 1mg weekly for 3 months



Rates of VKDB same as IM (0 cases in 7.5 years)



Prevented even in babies with cholestasis



Abandoned in 2000 due oral product coming off the market


Now give 2g IM

Best oral options?


Germany


2mg PO x 3 doses (birth, day 4-10, day 28-42)



Data based on larger population size than Dutch/Danish experiences



Rates of VKDB still higher than IM

Lessons from the Europeans?


Multiple dose regimens do better at preventing late VKDB than a
single oral dose at birth, but not as well as IM



English hospital in 1990s (Croucher et al):


Dose #1 given in hospital, dose #2 provided to mother for the community
midwife to give at 1 week, general practitioners were instructed to give dose #3
in office at 6 weeks.



>10% of babies didn’t get the 2nd dose



>60% didn’t get the third

Is oral vitamin K an option in US?


Regurgitation



Unpredictable absorption



Missed doses/lack of structured home nursing in many areas



Likely won’t work in babies with cholestasis/malabsorption



No proven or approved oral formulation available in the US

Oral options in the US?

FDA Approved:
• Phytonadione 5mg tablet
• IM formulation 1mg/0.5ml

Should we offer PO vitamin K?


Is oral better than nothing?



Should be give dosing advice?



Which formulation to use?



1/3 of nursery sites surveyed have an oral protocol (Loyal et al 2017)

Resources for Families

www.evidencebasedbirth.com

Other issues…


Maternal supplementation – does raise levels in the breast milk, but
no studies have been done on babies who have not received
vitamn K as well → no data on prevention of bleeding



Do you circumcise? What about after an oral dose?



Lingual frenotomy?



Do you have them sign a refusal form?

Other Controversies for Another
Day…


Other refused newborn interventions/alternative practices



Screening for congenital CMV



Timing of circumcision



Ankyloglossia - to clip or not to clip?



THC positive moms?



Universal maternal drug screening?



Intubation for meconium?



Car seat testing

Thank You!
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